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FRIDAY FACTS
K T IKst of Neligh was n city vltftor

yesterday
Secretary of State Porter was In Nor

folk Inst night
Jndgo Powers nnd wifo camo homo

from Omnhii lust night

A son was born thiH moriilnj to Mr

and Mrs Siginund KucpIct

1 A Lullmrt returned nt noon from

a business trip to Omnhn

Father Thos Walsh returned last

evening from n visit to Omaha
V K Heed wns in tlio city from

Madison over night going to Stiiiiton
tliin morning

Mrs 1 V Fetter and Miss Minnie
Colo returned yesterday from their visit
to Vermillion H I

Miss Anna Walsh from Moherly Mo

nrrivcdlnst night and is the guest of

her uncle Hev ilios Walsh

Tho Norfolk delegates linvo returned
from ihu republican Htato convention
which was hold in Lincoln

Geo Stalcop has moved another
houso down from Queon City Placo and
it will soon bo re located on a lot in tho
city limits

Mr and Mrs C 11 Reynolds went to
Omaha yesterday to meet Mr aud Mrs

W S Pardonner who aro on tholr way
to Now York

Tho committco cm tho Indin Famine
Relief finid report that they have col ¬

lected and forwarded to tho stato com

mitt co 7008

Mr and Mn Geo D Bntterflold of
Creighton havo beun visiting at tho
homo of Mr and Mrs W H Butterfiold
for sovoral dnyB

Nick Wicker troasuror of Piorco
county oxpoctB to loavo tomorrow for a
visit to his old homo in Germany to bo
absont sovoral months

Tho Black Cat club a thriving soci ¬

ety of yonug ladies hold a very enjoy ¬

able mooting lust evening at thoir club
room in tljo Heights A uunibor of
candidates woro initiatod into tho mys ¬

teries and secrotB of tho order
It is roported that a flro did consider ¬

able damage to tho hotol property of
Dr II L Scoggin at Plaiuviow Wednes ¬

day and Harold Burton editor of the
Ropublicnu is said to have ono of hlB

bauds quite severely hurt in fighting
tho Humes

Mrs Corn A Bools gavo a small part
of hor class a recital at Mrs Gaylords
last evening Six or soven of tho little
girls gavo thoir performances part of
thoni appearing for tho first timo Thoir
listouers were very well pleased with
their efforts

Tho traveling men havo boon arriv ¬

ing by every train to attend tho grand
council of the United Commercial Trav ¬

elers aud it is expocted that by night
tho hotels will bo full of commecial men
and their wives Tho first mooting of
tho council is being hold this afternoon

A now wiro stitching machiuo was
added to tho equipment of Tin News
job ofllco this morning This together
with the new perforator mid stabbing
Biachino lately put in aud some fifty
fonts of late faces of typo now on their
way here will make Tub News better
thau ever fitted to turn out first class
printing

Ma Jisou Chronicle Lelaud Spauld
iug met with a very painful accident
Sunday afternoon at tho county jail
He was running after Hirsch and slipped
and fell striking his head on tho corner
of a cell inflicting a wound that laid
bare tho bone and several stitches had to
bo takon to close it up It is said that
liis skull was cracked

The shell game accompanied the syu
dicato showB at Stauton Wednesday
in force tleecing farmers out of about

000 in amounts of from 10 to 00

There was also much complaint about
the short change racket from children
Tho evening performance was stopped
by tho city authorities and the admission
inouey was refunded

The business blocks of tho city aro
gaily bedecked today with small ban ¬

ners of red white aud blue expressing a
welcomo to tho United Commercial
Travelers who meet in grand council
hero today and tomorrow The bauners
also bear the eniblom of tho order a
grip tho crescent and tho initials U C

T Another popular mark of regard for
the boys is tho wearing of a lapel
button not much larger than the bottom
of a wash tub which bears the iusigna
of tho order with appropriate lettering

Jos Vlazney will this year conduct
the Oxnard bar room iu the name of his
wifo who was granted a license and W
11 Hoffman will continue to occupy tho
room in the Marquardt block as a furni ¬

ture store It is said that Richard
Kilmurry who conducted tho Oxnard
saloon recently and who mado applica
tion for a new license lias disappeared
It is also reported that ho took with him
money amounting to about 750 which
had been sent him by an Omaha liquor
ilrm with which to pay his license He
also was iudebted to tho firm as well as
several other creditors His where ¬

abouts are unknown

W S Pardonner and family were iu
Omaha yesterday from Chiuo Cal
where Mr Pardouner has been man ¬

ager of tho Oxnard sugar factory on
their way to Now York where ho will
accept tho position of vice president aud
general manager of the Oxnard Con ¬

struction company Tho Chiuo Valley

Champion pays of Mr Pardonners de ¬

parture Whllo wo congratulato Mr
Pardonner upon his promotion to a
larger flold of lalwr wo rogrot exceed ¬

ingly to loso him from Ohino Since
coming here he has won and held wo
believe without exception tho good will
and cordial respectful estcoin of every
employo of the sugar compnny of which
lie was manager Tho entire commun ¬

ity too feels that it Is losing a good
friend ono who has tho highest respect
and confidence of all Our best wishes
go with him and his family to tho me
tropolis

liiirmtriiiiil Still loiuiry
It docs not pay any first class houso to

havo poor stationery It produces
about tho same effect upon others as to
see a handsoinoly dressed man wearing
a cheap shoddy hat Yon feel very
much llko saying Well ho has
either just got his finery and is not used
to It or the suit is sham aud is liotfjis
good as it looks

I refor hero only to such parts of your
staiouery as outsiders soo such as lottor
paper envolopes and checks Other
stationery which remains in your posses
sion and is only usod by your employes
may bo as economical as you ploaBo I
havo nothing to do with that as our
subject is advertising and I only want
to talk about that which goos out of tho
houso

In thoso days of flno printing and
lithographing there is no excuso for any
firm having poor work Tho host of
work costs but little moro than tho poor
ost aud tho advertising value of tho
best is moro than worth tho2dluoronco
iu cost Patronize homo industry it
you havo it if not send to Bomo other
city but bo Biiro you got good stationery

Not long ago a little iucidout came
within my knowledge which shows how
many people regard cheap stationery
A certain firm in a largo city had a
controversy with another firm at a dis-

tance
¬

and having received n letter
which threatened a suit they carriod it
to their attorney for consultation Tho
man of law was a blunt plain spoken
man and on sizing up tho Bheot of paper
said

ThiB is tho tronblo people alwayB
get into by dealing with a third rato
house

But objected tho client this firm
is not third rato they aro worth
1000000

I dont caro how much they are
worth replied tho lawyer thoy may
havo 10000000 and yet I would say
they are third rato in fooling in char
actor and in dealings becauso their
third rato stationery tells on them
PrinterB Ink

SiiiiiinoiiM liy Piihlliiitlon
To Ada M Davey nou resident de ¬

fendant
Yon aro horoby required to tako no-

tice
¬

that on tho 28th day of April 1000
Jamos II Davey filed his petition against
you in tho district court of Madison
county Nebraska sotting forth that he
was married to you tho 17th day of
November lSU That thero aro are two
children tho issue of said nmrriago
That on tho anth day of July 1S09 nt
Norfolk Nebraska you was guilty of
adultery with one Theodoro Hietmau
That yon have abandoned him tho said
James H Davey aud havo lived in a
state of adultery with tho said Heitmau
That yon havo been guilty of oxtremo
cruelty towards him tho said Davey
without any cause or provocation on his
part PluiutitV prays for a docreo of
divorco and the custody of his said
children You are required to answor
said jKititlou on Monday tho 11th day of
June 1000

James H Davey Plaintiff
By Barnes Tyler Mb Attorneys

Wanted HoneBt man or womau to
travel for large houso salary 05

mouthly aud expenses with increase
positiou permanent eucloso

stamped envelope Maxaoek
i0 Caxtou bldg Chicago
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If a Woman

8

wants to put out a Ire she doesnt
heap on oil and wood She throws
on waterknowing that waterquenches
fire When a woman wants to get
well from diseases peculiar to her sex
che should not add fuel to the fire
already burning her life away She
should not take worthless drugs and
potions composed of harmful narcot-
ics

¬

and opiates They do not check
the disease ihey do not cure it they
simply add fuel to the fire

uracltields i emale
Regulator should be
taken by every weman
or girl who has the O
slightest suspcion of

any of the ml- -
mint wnicn in-

flict
¬

women
They will Imply
be wiiblinn time
until they tnke it
The Ki euliitc r is
n p u r i f y n kstrength i nin n
t nit wlii tli Kets
at therootbof the
Ulstnsc It ml cures

the cause It does not drug
the pain It eniuicates it
It stunt fullinutif thu womb

inflammation
nnil penouicnl fculTtrnnj ir
rugului kvinty or painful
mi rstruatirn nndbydoinn
nil this drives away the
hundred and one aches and
pains which drain health
and beauty happiness und
j ood temper fioin many a
woman s V fe It is tho one
remedy il ve all others
which every woman should
know abi ut and use

SI 00 imt linttlo
at any tlruK store

Krnd for our free
illuttrated book
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The Bradfetd
Regulator Co

Atlanta Ca
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SATURDAY SIFTINGS
Kd Mndsen has returned to Missouri

Valloy Iowa
O A Chnco of Wayno was n city

visitor yesterday
I J Koenigstcin was a passenger

today for Laurel
Mr nnd Mrs Whit ford of Tildcn aro

city visitors today
Mrs CSeo L lies eiitcrtnined a com ¬

pany of frienes this afternoon nt cards
Mrs J O Brown and Mm 13 P

Haymoml of Creighton wero city visitors
yestorday

Miss Mount who has been visiting
hor brother K O Mount left today for
her homo iu Chicago

A J Durluud wont to Hartington
yesterday noon and will havo business
in Knox county for about two weeks

Hov J P Mueller of ChriBt church
went to Stanton today to conduct
fnnornl sorvlcos over tho romains of Mrs
It Buckondnhl this afternoon

Tho largo number of peoplo In town
today carrying packagcB hithor and
thithor would indicate that tho mer ¬

chants enjoyed a thriving trade
Tho Industrial store of tho Ladies so ¬

ciety of tho First Congregational church
is again occupying the stoie room in tho
Richards block lately vacated by the
Variety storo

A gentleman unfortnnato enough to
bo without legs was selling booklets on
Main stroot today Ho was assisted by
a woman who sang with tho banjo
for accompaniment

O H Dietrich tho next governor of
Nebraskn is today making Norfolk ono
of tho first places ho visits during tho
campaign Ho 1b stopping at the
Oxnard aud will remain until morning

In tho roport of bills allowed by the
city couucil as published yesterday Os-

car
¬

Uhlos account wns givon for four
and ono half mouths salary when it
it should havo been for six and one half
months

The base ball schomo proposod by tho
Y M O L is still being agitated under
tho management of A J Koenigstein
who hopes to arrange a base ball park
on tho Olney grounds on tho plan here-

tofore
¬

outlined
A base imitation of Oom Paul of tho

Transvaal republic at least he had
whiskers and a pipe liko Oom Paul
was on the street this morning with a
wheezy hand organ raking in a few
nickels and dimes

Tho Stanton Picket asserts that ono
good church brother who insists that the
only way to eternal bliss is through deep
water and much tribulation was ono of
tho suckers landed by the show swindlers
at that town tho othor day

Meadow Grovo people proposo to
again incorporate that town into a vil ¬

lage if possible and a new petition with
that object in view is being circulated
It will bo romombered that the corpora-
tion

¬

wns annuled recently by the dis-

trict
¬

court
Tho Volunteers of America have

opened up iu Norfolk for a crusade
against sin and havo erected a tent on
the lot near tho Baptist church A
meeting was hold last evening and a
fair audience attended They will
remain here for some time

A vivid illustration of what tho poor
horso is coming to wns presented this
morning on Main street wheu a man
rodo by on a bicycle leading an animal
of the genus equus He the animal
looked very much hnuiiliated but sub ¬

mitted to the inevitable with dooility
The force of men and the street grador

are doing good work on tho streets and
avenues of tho city leveling them off
and reducing tho hard lumps caused by
the recent rains It is au improvement
that has long been needed nnd will be
heartily appreciated by the people who
ride bicycles aud drive

Tho opening of tho new Catholic
church will take place on Sunday May
1 when thero bo ablo speakers both
morning and evening from Kansas and
Omaha An admission will bo charged
to both services tho money to be used to
help furnish tho church but no col-

lection
¬

will bo takon up
Dan Murphy has concluded to retain

his position as engineer on the main
lino of the O St P M O and will
remove his family to Omaha as soon as
satisfactory arrangements cau be made
Mr and MrB Murphy have many
friends in Norfolk who will regret their
decision to remove from this city

Italph Henry Day who has been
arranging for a theatro to be given for
the benefit of tho U C T at tho Audi
torium this evening received a telegram
at a late hour this afternoon announc ¬

ing that tho Hans Hanson company
could not reach hero in timo to give tho
entertainment Money will be refunded
those who have purchased tickets if
thoy will call at Leonards drug store

The lady injured at Meadow Grove
Thursday by the Elkhorn passongor
from the west was Mrs Dan Welty of
that village The Press says she was
in ahurry to cross the track and miscal ¬

culated the distauce of the engine from
her The engine knocked Mrs Welty a
distance of nearly 10 feet and she suf ¬

fered five broken ribs and a severo
blow on her right teniplo Her recovery
is looked for

Bishop Williams of the Protestant
Episcopal church dioceso of Nebraska
is to be here next Tuesday evening to

couduot confirmation sorvices which
will bo hold nt Trinity church nt 7 15

whou Rev J O WoIIIb will preBont a
number for confirmation Aftor the ser ¬

vices nu inforninl reception will bo held
at tho rectory at which not only tho
parishioners but nil friends of tho church
will bo welcome

It has been suggested that inasmuch
as thoro is now a vacant room in thecify
building it would be tho part of wconomy
to dlBponse with tho polloo ofllco at
present used movo tho ofllco n few
doors further north on Fourth street
and occupy tho room in tho city hall
Strnngors invariably go to tho city hall
anyway for polico headqnartors Then
tho jail nnd polico judgos ofllco will bo
roadily accessible Tho tolephono could
also bo moved

Jumes A McDonald of this city for
sovoral years ougineor at tho olectrio
light station hns been nppolnted en ¬

gineer at tho Novadn Indian school in
Nevada Mr McDonald is compotont
and faithful and his friends will con-

gratulato
¬

him on his recognition by tho
government authorities It has not
been learned whether or not Mr MoDon
aid will accopt tho nppointmont bnt
if ho does ho has many friends who will
bo sorry to havo him loavo

Mr and Mrs Morris Mnyer enter
tertained friends last evoning at whist
there being six tnbles in honor of Mr
Mayers brother-in-la- Henry Fuhr
mnn of Seattle Washington who is on
hiR way home from the east Mr Fnhr
man formerly lived at Fremont nnd vis-

ited
¬

thero a few days the Tribune quot-

ing
¬

him as follows Business in Se-

attle
¬

is looking up in good shape Ileal
estate is rising in value and tho business
which Alaskan trade and traffic brings
is of greater dimensions than usual

A rovolting sight was noticed this
noon in tho roar of one of tho meat
markets in full view of people on Main
street A wagon containing a yearling
beef was driven up and the butchers
man standing in tho wagon hit it over
the head with a spade rolled it out on
the ground cut its throat skinned its
head and cut it off before the animal
had ceased kicking Ordinary decency
would require suoh work to be done in
the slaughter honse or at least where
everybody couldnt see it The owners
of the market may not have been aware
of the action but should certainly pre-

vent
¬

itB repetition
IJrnnnn Lecture on Man

The place to take tho true measure of
a man is not in the market place or
amen corners nor in tho field or forum
but at his own fireside There ho lays
asido his mask and you may lenrn
whether he is an apo or an angel king
or cur hero or humbug I do not care a
copper whnt the world says of him
whether it crowns him with glory or
pelts him with bad eggs I care not
what hiB religion may be If his babies
dread his coming homo and his better
half shallows her heart every time she
hns to ask him for a five dollar bill he
is a fraud of the first water even
though he prays night und day until he
shakes the eternal hills But if the
children run to the front gate to meet
him and loves own sunshine illumi-
nates

¬

the face of his wife when she
hears his footsteps you may take it for
granted that he is puro gold his home
is a heaven and the humbug never gets
that near the throne of God I can for ¬

give much in a fellow mortal who would
rather make men swear than women
weep would rather have the hate of
the world than the contempt of his
wife who had rather call anger to the
face of a king than fear to the face of a
child

Letter List
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at tho postoftlco May 7 1000

W M Crabtree Wilhelm Koy Artie
Long Orley Nelson W F Shouka H
W Sipo T H Squires W R Ward
L O Wimore Luoinda Simmous

If not called for in 10 days will be
sent to the dead letter office

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised

P F SlKECIIER P M

Over Work Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes

oiooa
that

that

sick
first The

cures most cases
and sold

cent and dollar ¬

You may a
bottle mail

i ne Kianeys are your
blood purifiers they fil-

ter
¬

out the or
impurities in the blood

If they are sick or out
of order they fail to do
their
Pains aches and rheu ¬

come ex-

cess
¬

of uric acid in the
blood due to necrlected

kidney trouble
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats and makes one feel as though
theyhad heart trouble because the heart Is
over working In pumping thick kidney- -
poisonea tnrougn veins and arteries

It used to be considered only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys
but now modern science proves nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning

¬

In kidney trouble
If you are you can make no mistake

by doctoring your kidneys mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr Kilmers
Swamp Root the great kidney remedy is
soon realized It stands the highest for its
wonderful of the distressing

is on its merits
by all druggists in fifty

one siz
es have
samde bv

waste

work

matism from

tvtvy IiMi rliiiorwya

Homo of 8unpRoot
free also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr Kilmer
8t Co Blnghamton N Y

MONDAY MENTION
Wm Mooro was a Sunday visitor

from Stauton
Mrs E Tanner was a Sunday visitor

from Battle Creek
Clias Davis wns a city visitor yester ¬

day from Randolph
W A Brown of Stauton was in tho

Sugar City Saturday
Miss Nollio Williams was hero from

Madison over Sunday
J W Wautlin of Madison was a Sun ¬

day visitor in tho city
Mr and Mrs Frank Oosterling havo

roturned from Alliance
Jns ltosoborough was a Norfolk visi-

tor
¬

yostorday from Tildcn
Mrs O W Crum was a Norfolk visi-

tor
¬

from MadiBou Saturday
Judge Cones nnd wifo woro in tho

city this morning from Piorco
Elmor Farusworth was a visitor in

tho city from Albion Saturday
H Sonnosohein was a Sunday visitor

in this metropolis from Stanton
Max Lenzor was down from Tilden

visiting relatives and friends over Sun ¬

day
E II Tracy and Asa K Leonard

went to Foster Saturday to hunt and
fish

Tho Volunteers of America had good
audiences at their tent services yester ¬

day
Richard Reqna went to Wakefield

this morning to put in some new instru-
ments

¬

E G Macy was down from Battle
Creek Saturday visiting relatives and
friends

Mrs W E Alexander went to Omaha
to meet her husband who returned
from a trip to his western territory

Dell Dames has returned from Oregon
and it is said will work on the railroad
again this summer His family is still
in Oregon

J D Sturgeon was in the city over
Sunday visiting hiB family He de ¬

parted for the northern part of his ter-

ritory
¬

today
The bakery and confectionery of

John Freythaler is being handsomely
repapered and the wood work oiled and
painted

The missionary society of the Congre-
gational

¬

church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 3 oclock at the home of
Mrs lies

New coal sheds are being built for H
E Hardy nt his coal office near the
union depot the old ones having been
torn down

The replevin suit of Chas H Johnson
against tho F E M V company was
continued until tho 14th when it will
be tried before a jury in Justice Daniels
court

Tho music class of Ludwig Koenig-
stein

¬

will givo a recital in the Congrega-
tional

¬

church on Tuesday evening the
15th An admission fee of 5 cents will
be charged with which to defray ex-

penses
¬

Floyd the son of Mr nnd
Mrs D B Lee had the misfortune to
break his leg just above the ankle while
playing ball in the Heights Saturday
afternoon

Frank Gutcher has resigned his
position at Hoffmans furniture store
and will return to Missouri Valley
Iowa where he will work in the
railroad shops

During the thunder storm this morn-

ing
¬

Jns McDonald received qute a
severe electric shock while patting a
carbon in an arc light It did nothing
worse than to give him a good grip and
twist

Hans Hanson showed in Council
Bluffs Iowa last night and it is pre ¬

sumed that they disappointed the
traveling men hore because of this en ¬

gagement which they probably deemed
the most important

The Johnson and Sissou base ball
clubs of youug lads crossed batB on the
Heights diamond Saturday afternoon
Tho game was closely contested and
interesting nt least to the participants
The Johuson nine won by a score of 20

to 19

The polico under authority of Mayor
Robertson on Saturday notified the
saloon men to close up at 13 oclook at
uight and not enter thoir places of busi ¬

ness on Sunday How closely the
order was obeyed or enforced has not
been learned

Jas McDonald has accepted the gov ¬

ernment position offered him as engi ¬

neer of the Nevada Iudinn school and
will loavo for Wadsworth that stato
Sunday The position ho has held hero
will be taken by Frank Carrick with
Fred Sidler aB assistaut for the present

Tho management of the Auditorium
is congratulating itself becauso of tho
fact that it had nothing to do with the

Hans Hanson Bhow The building
was rented outright to tho traveling
men and Manager Spear did not nego-

tiate
¬

for the appearance of the attrac-

tion

¬

Michael Brnasch well known in this
city as an old settler of this part of tho
country died yesterday at his homo two
miles southwest of Hoskius ngod bO

years Tho funeral will bo held tomor ¬

row nfternoon from St Pauls Luther
au church and interment will tako placo
in tho cemetery west of that church
Tho deceased is not related to the Nor

folk Braascles but had a daughtor
living hero at ono time Ho loaves qulto
n number of children niid other rolatives
to mourn his loss

An excursion train of South Dakotn
Odd Fellows will oomo in about 10

oclock tonight over tho M O nnd
will hero be transferred to tho Elkhoru
nnd taken to Hot Springs whom tho
grand lodpo will moet Robort Craft
and his crew will take them west from
hero

Tho Mndison county mortgngo record
for tho mouth of April was as fol-

lows
¬

Farm mortgages filed eighteen
amount 2158180 released forty
amount 88710 30 city mortgages filed
soveutoou amount 1005 released
twenty amount flBUS 55 chnttel
mortgages filed 110 amount 1050280
released 120 amount f 18130110

Frauk Rlloy tho traveling salesman
for an Omaha liquor houso who was
up boforo tho polico court hore on tho
chargo of drunk and disorderly con-

tinued
¬

his Bpreo after leaving this city
and died in tho Black Hills lost week of
heart failure caused by alcoholism
He wns a good salesman but tho liquor
he sold and Bomplod too often was his
undoing

A prairie schooner with a rather pecu-

liar
¬

locomotive attachment pulled into
town today Tho owner of the outfit
apparently had but one horse as that
was all that was hitched to tho wagon
The man himself endeavored to fill n
long felt want and was in harness beside
tho horse assisting him in pulling the ve ¬

hicle Tho rig stopped hore supposedly
to rest but whether tho man or the
horso was most tired thoso who saw it
are not prepared to state It is surmised
that they wero from Missouri hunting
for a spot of Nebraskas fertile soil and
were apparently almost stuck in the
mud of the drouth stricken state

The traveling men being disappointed
at the non appearance of Hans Hanson
and having had such a good time nt tho
dance Friday night gavo another dance
Saturday night in the dining room of
the Pacific hotel The evening was
most enjoyably passed and those partic-
ipating

¬

appeared to be almost glad that
Hans failed to appear The cash re-

ceipts
¬

of the traveling men suffered con-

siderably
¬

because the show didnt show
as it had been depended upon to defray
all or at least a portion of the expenses of
session of grand council and entertain-
ments

¬

and the boys probably were com-

pelled
¬

to go down into their pockets for
the money needed

Winsido Tribune The notorious Eu-
gene

¬

Miller family seems bound to keep
before the public in some way It
seems that husband and wife have been
having troubles of their own or nt
least of each others and coucluded to
separite for good or bad So they
hitched up and drove to town Saturday
moruing to get ono of our business men
to put in writing their agreement in
regard to tho division of the property
But while naming the plans aud speci-

fications
¬

for tho division they struck
some poiut3 on which thoy could not
agree so he concluded to end tho matter
in another way and jumping into the
wagon he drove off and left his better
half in town alone to shift for herself
she has been equal to the occasion so far
and has been working for her board

Prof A D Sayoor the great mag-

netic
¬

healer using tho Weltmer method
will cure yon or teach you to cure all
chronic or long standing diseases at 101
corner First and Main street Will give
three treatments free

Wanted Honest man or woman to
travel for large house Balary 05
monthly and expenses with increase
position permanent enclose

stamped envelope Manager
830 Caxton bldg Chicago

Cure Anil Treatment Of The Sick
Dr Humphreys Specific manual on

the treatment and cure of the sick
mailed free ou request Adress Humph-
reys

¬

Medicine Co New York

need not lose flesh in summer
if you use the proper means f

3 to prevent it You think
you cant take SCOTTS g
EMULSION in hot weather

J but you can take it and di- -

gest it as well in summer as
J in winter It is not like the
j plain cod liver oil which is J
2 difficult to take at any time

If you are losing flesh

J you are losing ground and i
j you need J

i Scotts Emulsion I
and must have it to keep up J

your flesh and strength If k
you have been taking it and

J prospering on it dont fail to
continue until you arc thor- -

j oughly strong and well
5 and i oo all drucuists

SCOTT tt BOWNE Chtmists Nw VnrL
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